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INTRODUCTION

In egg-laying species, the nest environment influ -

ences a  wide  range  of offspring  traits, such  as size

(Brown & Shine  2004), pe rformance (Shine & Harlow

1996, Shine e t a l. 1997, Gillesp ie  & Wratten 2011),

and, in  species with  tempera tu re -dependen t sex

de te rmination, gender (Mrosovsky & Provancha

1992, Roosenburg  1996). For sea  tu rtles, phenotypic

sex is dete rmined by the tempera tu re  during  the

middle  th ird  of incubation, with  warmer tempera-

tures leading to the  deve lopment of female  offspring

within a  thermal tolerance  range  of 25 to 35°C

(Yntema & Mrosovsky 1982, Ackerman  1997). Aver-

age  g loba l surface tempera tures a re  predicted to

increase by a t least 0.1°C per decade: within the

Caribbean basin , tempera tu res a re  expected to

increase by be tween  1 and 6°C, depending upon

specific emissions scenarios (IPCC 2001, Brohan e t

a l. 2006). Increasing tempera tures p resent a  chal-

lenge  for these  species, and  a  p rimary conserva tion

issue is to understand  whether, in  response  to higher

ambien t tempera tu res, individua ls will be  ab le  to

adjust the  sex ratio of the ir offspring  (Hawkes et a l.

2007).

The poten tia l for females to ad just offspring  sex

ra tios becomes all the  more  critica l in  species th rea t-

ened with  extinction . Hawksb ill sea  tu rtles Ere t -

moche lys imbrica ta are  listed as Critically Endan-

gered  by the  IUCN and , globa lly, popula tions have
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declined  by > 80 %  from historica l leve ls (Meylan  &

Donnelly 1999, Mortimer & Donne lly 2008). Over the

past decades, hawksbills have been  the  focus of con-

servation e fforts, most of which have  been  aimed  a t

reducing  the take  of tu rtles and the ir eggs. However,

the  a ltera tion of p rimary sex ra tios as a  result of cli-

mate change  cou ld  a lso have  se rious consequences

for popula tion  stability. The data  on sex ra tios appear

to bear this ou t: in  both Antigua and Brazil, hawksbill

ha tch ling  sex ratios a re  h ighly female  biased  (God-

frey e t a l. 1999, Glen & Mrosovsky 2004). In  fact,

Glen  & Mrosovsky (2004) show tha t fewer males

were  produced  in  Pastu re Bay, Antigua  in  2003 as

compared to 1989, possib ly in  response  to increasing

ambien t tempera tu res.

Hawksbills a re  un ique  among  sea tu rtles as they

tend  to nest in  or near vege ta tion  (Diamond  1976,

Horrocks & Scott 1991, Kamel & Mrosovsky 2005,

Ditmer & Stapleton  2012). In  fact, many hawksbill

populations tend  to nest in  heterogeneous environ-

ments, with  nesting  beaches comprised  of a  combi-

na tion  of open , sandy a reas and  more  heavily vege-

ta ted pa tches (Kamel & Mrosovsky 2005). These

beach  microhabita ts vary widely in  the ir the rmal

profiles (Kamel & Mrosovsky 2006a) and  provide

ample  opportunity for females to select among  d iffe r-

en t nest tempera tu res. Previous research  has iden ti-

fied  ind ividual varia tion in  female  nesting p refer-

ences, with  some females prefe rring forested  areas,

while  others show a  p re fe rence for open  sand  (Kamel

& Mrosovsky 2005, 2006b). Substantia l variability

has also been found  in  sand temperatures across

beach  microhab itats, with  sand  tempera tu res in  the

forest be ing  sign ificantly cooler than in  less shaded

areas (Kamel & Mrosovsky 2006a). These sand  tem-

pera ture  data  provide suggestive   evidence  that veg-

etation cover can re liably predict sex ratios, since

sand tempera tu res in  the  forest a re  frequently in  the

male -producing range  (i.e . below the p ivota l temper-

ature , the tempera tu re  p roducing  equa l sex ra tios

when  eggs are  incuba ted under constan t conditions;

Mrosovsky & Pieau 1991). However, it is unknown

how tigh tly vege ta tion cover is linked to ind ividual

nest tempera tu res and  thus how consisten tly it can

be  used  by females as a  predictive  cue.

Quantifying  the  rela tionship between  vege ta tion

cover and nest tempera ture  is particula rly importan t

since sea  tu rtles lay la rge  clu tches of 100 to 200 eggs,

and the  subsequent warming  of nests during  devel-

opment (so-ca lled metabolic hea ting ; Broderick e t a l.

2001, Zbinden et a l. 2006) might e liminate  any corre -

la tion  be tween sand and  nest tempera tu res. In  fact,

some studies have  shown metabolic hea ting  during

the thermosensitive  period of sexual differentia tion

(TSP) to be  about 1°C (Zbinden  e t a l. 2006). There -

fore , if sand tempera tures a re  be low or near p iv-

otal, metabolic hea ting may cause  feminiza tion  of

clu tches thought to be la id  in  ‘male -producing a reas’

and  thus invalida te  vege ta tion cover as a  useful cue .

This paper investiga tes whe ther individua l nests

vary sign ificantly in  the ir the rmal p roperties and

documents the  link  be tween  overstory vege ta tion

cover and tempera ture  to assess its utility as a  poten-

tia l cue  for females and as a  means of predicting nest

sex ra tios. Metabolic hea ting  during incuba tion was

a lso measured to dete rmine  if it obscures any re la -

tionship be tween vegeta tion cover and  tempera tu re .

Fina lly, the  e ffect of metabolic hea ting and vege ta -

tion  cover on  nest ha tch ing success was examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site

Guade loupe , French  West Ind ies, hosts one  of

the largest hawksbill nesting  populations in  the

Caribbean (Kamel & Delcroix 2009). Trois Ile ts beach

is located  on the  weste rn  coast of Marie-Galante , a

small island  40 km sou theast of the main island  of

Guadeloupe. The beach  runs in  a  north−south  direc-

tion  and comprises 2.0 km of usable  nesting  habita t.

Beach width  varies between  1 and  9 m and is backed

by a  coasta l littora l forest. The beach  can thus be

divided  in to 4 d iffe ren t zones: forest (comple te ly sur-

rounded by trees), forest border (near the  forest bu t

not comple te ly surrounded), low-lying  vege ta tion

(presence  of g rass or beach creepers) and open sand

(largely free  of overstory vegeta tion, save  the  occa-

sional overhanging  branch). Each beach  zone a lso

corresponds to a  particu la r amount of overstory veg-

e tation  cover: open  sand  (0 to 10 % ), low-lying  vege-

ta tion  (11 to 40 % ), forest border (41 to 70 % ) and for-

est (71 to 100 % ). Tida l varia tions a long the  beach  a re

neg ligib le  (< 0.3 m), except during storms, which  typ-

ica lly occur between  August and  October. The main

nesting  season occurs be tween May and October,

with a  peak in  July.

Nest measurements

Hobo Water Temp Pro da ta  loggers (Onse t Com-

pute r) were  p laced  in  a  tota l of 24 nests and  24 con-

trol sites. Twelve pa irs of da ta  loggers were  p laced

be tween 9 and 30 June  during the  2002 nesting  sea-
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son , and  12 more , be tween 7 and 27 June  during  the

2004 nesting  season . To do so, nests were  excava ted

no la te r than  8 h  a fte r egg  deposition , with  the eggs’

orig inal orientations main ta ined  to min imize  poten-

tia l d isturbance  of the develop ing embryos. The

number of eggs in  a  clutch  was counted, and then

ha lf the  eggs were re tu rned to the  nest, a  data  logger

was p laced in  the  cen tre  of the  clu tch, its depth in

re lation to the  sand  surface was measured  and the

remain ing eggs were  retu rned. A second  da ta  logger

was p laced a t the  same depth a t a  con trol site  1 m

away and  under the  same amount of vege ta tion

cover. The  amount of vege tation  cover directly above

the  nest was measured with  a  densiomete r, which is

commonly used  to assess canopy density (see  Kamel

& Mrosovsky 2005).

Nests were monitored n ightly, and , once  hatch-

lings had emerged , the number of ha tched  eggs (on ly

eggshe ll remained) and  the  number of unha tched

eggs were  recorded . Data  loggers were  removed

from both  the nest and the con trol site  to download

the  tempera tu re  data . Hourly temperature  readings

were  averaged  to give  mean  daily tempera tu re  read-

ings for each data  logger. The  da ta  loggers had  a  res-

olution  of 0.01°C and  were  guaranteed to fa ll with in

an  accuracy range of ± 0.18°C, but were  ca lib rated

prior to use.

Data  ana lyses

Incuba tion  dura tion was ca lcu la ted  as the number

of days between the  n igh t a  nest was la id  and  the

nigh t the hatch lings emerged. From th is, the  TSP,

which occurs during  the  middle th ird  of deve lop-

ment, was estimated (Yntema & Mrosovsky 1982).

Given tha t there  is a  time  lag  be tween  ha tching  and

emergence , the  TSP was a lso ca lcula ted assuming  a

development time 4 d shorte r than the  incuba tion

dura tion  (see  Godfrey & Mrosovsky 1997 for deta ils

on determin ing  this in te rva l). Given  tha t the  2 esti-

mates did not d iffe r sign ifican tly, results using the

middle  th ird  of incubation are  g iven. Metabolic heat-

ing was ca lcu la ted as the diffe rence  be tween nest

tempera ture  and sand tempera ture  a t the  con trol site .

As the  e ffect of metabolic hea ting  on sexua l d iffe ren-

tia tion was a  main  issue  under study, comparisons of

metabolic hea ting  were restricted  to the  TSP. Regres-

sion  analyses were conducted  to assess the  in fluence

of temperature  and vege ta tion  cover on  ha tch ing

success. Day of the  year of oviposition  and year were

included  as variables in  the  ana lyses. G iven that a

pivotal tempera tu re  has not been estimated  for

hawksbills in  Guade loupe , a  pivotal temperature  of

29.2°C was assumed, calcula ted from hawksbill

clu tches collected  in  Antigua  (Mrosovsky et a l. 1992).

All ana lyses were  run  in  JMP (Version  9.0.0, SAS

Institute ), and  results are  p resented  as means (± SD).

RESULTS

Data loggers were recovered from a  tota l of 21

hawksbill nests and the ir associa ted con trol sites

(Table 1). Nest temperatu res varied th roughout

embry on ic deve lopment, with  nests p laced  in  the  for-

est showing  less temperatu re fluctuation than  nests

la id  in  the open sand  (Fig. 1). There was no sign ifi-

can t e ffect of oviposition date  or year on nest temper-

a tures (r2 = 0.02, p  = 0.53); thus, these  paramete rs

were  not included  in  subsequen t ana lyses. Overa ll,

mean  temperatu res during  incubation for nests in  the

forest were  sign ificantly coole r than temperatures for

both  nests in  the  low-lying vegetation and  the open
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Zone Vegeta tion Incubation Temperatu re Metabolic Temperatu re  during Hatch ing

cover dura tion during  the  TSP (°C) heating during incubation  (°C) success

(% ) (d) Nest Control the  TSP (°C) Nest Control

Open  sand 3.8 (4.2) 58.9 (0.6) 30.08 (0.84) 28.62 (0.31) 1.45 (0.89) 30.78 (1.3) 28.82 (0.87) 92.2 (5.6)

(n = 5)

Low-lying vege- 20.1 (6.3) 59.8 (1.1) 29.98 (0.72) 28.39 (0.25) 1.01 (0.2) 30.62 (0.91) 28.77 (0.43) 85.4 (10.8)

ta tion  (n  = 6)

Forest borde r 53.8 (11.1) 60.9 (1.8) 28.47 (0.42) 28.05 (0.47) 1.03 (0.11) 29.76 (0.34) 28.36 (0.55) 91.3 (5.6)

(n = 4)

Forest 89.2 (4.9) 64.6 (1.5) 27.77 (0.53) 27.13 (0.18) 0.72 (0.14) 28.90 (0.45) 27.50 (0.41) 91.7 (4.5)

(n = 6)

Tab le  1. Ere tmoche lys imbrica ta . Mean  (SD in  parentheses) of the rmal characte ristics and  ha tch ing  succe ss of 21 hawksb ill

nests and  associa ted  control sites across 4 beach  zone s a t Trois Ile ts beach, Gua de loupe . TSP: the rmosensitive  period  of sexua l 

d iffe rentia tion
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sand (ANOVA: F3,16 = 5.93, p  = 0.006; Tukey post hoc

tests: open vs. forest, p  < 0.01; low-lying vege ta tion

vs. forest, p  < 0.05). Vegetation cover above a  nest

was significan tly nega tively correla ted with  both

sand tempera tu res (r2 = 0.63, p < 0.001) and nest tem-

pera tures (r2 = 0.42, p  = 0.002) th roughout incuba tion .

Vege ta tion cover was also correla ted with  incuba tion

duration: eggs in  heavily shaded  nests took  longer to

ha tch than those  in  warmer, more  unshaded  nests

(r2 = 0.59, p  = 0.01).

All 21 nests d isp layed  a  simila r pa tte rn of metabolic

hea ting , with  re la tively low leve ls in  the  first ha lf of

incubation followed by a  steady increase from the

end of the  middle  th ird , and peak ing during  the  final

third of incuba tion (Fig . 2). The  amount of metabolic

hea ting  during  the TSP varied greatly among  nests

(x− = 0.98 ± 0.24°C, range : 0.54 to 1.45°C). In  fact,

metabolic hea ting was sign ificantly nega tive ly corre -

la ted with  vege ta tion cover (r2 = 0.52, p  < 0.0001),

with nests in  the  forest exhib iting less metabolic

hea ting  than more  open nests (Fig. 3). Metabolic

hea ting  was not significan tly correla ted with clutch

size  (x− = 166 ± 43), suggesting tha t la rger clutches do

not ge t warmer, even  a fte r controlling for vege ta tion

cover (r2 = 0.002, p  = 0.87).

The  re la tionsh ip  between  vege ta tion  cover and

nest temperature  remained significan t during the

TSP (r2 = 0.57, p  = 0.0002; Fig. 4), which suggests tha t

nests under vege ta tion remained cooler than  open

nests and  that metabolic hea ting  within nests was not

enough to overwhelm this cooling effect of the  vege-

ta tion . When restricting analyses to nests w ith  > 40 %

vegetation  cover (i.e . nests on  the  forest border and

in  the forest), the  correlation  be tween  nest tempera-

tu res and  vege ta tion cover remained sign ifican t (r2 =

0.38, p  = 0.05), suggesting that even  among  vege ta -

tion  sites, more  cover implies a  grea te r cooling  e ffect.

However, 10 of 21 nests (48 % ) had both  the  mean

and  standard  devia tion of temperatures be low the

estimated p ivota l temperature  of 29.2°C (Mrosovsky

e t a l. 1992) during the  TSP, and  all of them had  > 40 %

vegetation cover (Fig . 4).

Hatch ing  success of the  21 nests was un iformly

high  (x− = 90.96 ± 6.03 % ), and  was not significan tly

correla ted with  vege ta tion  cover, clu tch size , meta -

bolic hea ting , or tempera ture  either during the  TSP

or th roughout incubation.
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Fig . 1. Ere tmoche lys imbrica ta . Me an da ily nest tempera-

tu res (°C) throughou t incuba tion  of nests from each of the  4

beach  zones (open sand, low -lying vege ta tion , forest border,

forest). Pivota l tempe ra tu re  of 29.2°C  estimated  by Mro sov -

sky e t a l. (1992) for haw ksb ill clu tches from Jumby Ba y, 

An tigua , is ind ica ted  by the  horizon ta l da shed  line
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Fig . 2. Ere tmoche lys imbrica ta . Metabolic hea ting  of nests

from each  of the  4 beach  zones (open  sand , low-lying  ve ge-

ta tion , forest border, forest). Solid  vertica l lines indica te  the

midd le  th ird  of incuba tion  for the  open  nests; dotted  vertica l

lines ind ica te  the  middle  th ird  of incuba tion  for the  shaded 

nests

Fig . 3. Ere tmoche lys imbrica ta . Re la tionship  be tween  the

amoun t of metabolic hea ting  (°C) du ring  the  the rmosensi-

tive  period  of sexua l d iffe ren tia tion  (TSP) and  perce nt vege-

ta tion  cover above  a  nest (n  = 21)
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DISCUSSION

The  temperatu re of a  sea  tu rtle  nest during  incuba-

tion  is importan t for the  successfu l development of

ha tch lings and the  de te rmination of the ir sex. Unlike

most other sea  turtle  species, many hawksbill females

pre fe r to nest near or under dense  vege ta tion  cover

(Kamel & Mro sovsky 2005, Fice tola  2007). The  beach

at Trois Ile ts is re lative ly p ristine , with  littoral forest

remain ing  intact for much of its leng th , and  p resents

females w ith  many hab itat options (i.e . open  sand ,

low-lying vege ta tion, or forest) during nest p lace-

ment. Vegetation cover above the  nest is a  strong  and

significan t p red ictor of sand  tempera tu re , both  a t

con trol sites and with in  nests. The  significan t re la -

tionship be tween vege tation  cover and nest temper-

ature  indicates tha t warming of the  clutch  during

development is not sufficient to decouple  th is corre -

la tion . In  fact, metabolic heating during  the  TSP is

significan tly negative ly correla ted with vege ta tion

cover, such  that nests in  the forest experience  less

warming , despite  a  similar clutch  size to eggs la id  in

more  open areas.

The  d iffe rences in  sand  temperatures across beach

habita ts a re  consisten t with previous work docu-

menting  b road-sca le  the rmal pa tte rns on  this beach

(Kamel & Mrosovsky 2006a), whereby tempera tu res

in  the  forest are  often  with in the  male-producing

range. In  theory, if sand  tempera tures are  close  to

pivota l then metabolic hea ting could push nest tem-

pera tu res over this th reshold and  femin ize  poten-

tia lly male -producing  nests. While  metabolic hea ting

during the  middle  th ird of incuba tion averages about

1°C, simila r to tha t found  in  clu tches of other sea  tur-

tle  species (Broderick  et a l. 2001, Glen & Mrosovsky

2004, Zb inden  et a l. 2006, Pa tino-Martinez et a l.

2012), large  deviations a re  seen  a t the  extremes: in

nests la id  in  the open sand  and nests la id  in  the  for-

est. On  the  one  hand, th is suggests a  positive  feed-

back between  warmer sand  tempera tures and

increased  hea ting  of the egg mass. On  the other, veg-

e tation  cover appears to p rovide  a  strong buffe r

aga inst increased warming , which  actua lly results in

lower than average  amounts of metabolic hea t. In

fact, sand  tempera tu res in  the  forested  areas are  low

enough such  tha t, even with metabolic hea ting , none

of the  nests loca ted in  those areas experiences tem-

pera tu re  excursions over the  estimated p ivota l tem-

pera tu re  of 29.2°C (Mrosovsky et a l. 1992). Th is cor-

responds to 48 %  of a ll nests and, if a  h igher p ivota l

tempera ture  estimate  of 29.6°C (Mrosovsky e t a l.

2009) is used, then th is p roportion  increases to 67 %

rendering  th is hab itat essentia l for ensuring p roduc-

tion  of male  ha tchlings. Overall, the bu lk  of meta -

bolic hea ting  in  all nests occurs during  the  la te  stages

of deve lopment, we ll afte r sexua l d iffe ren tiation  is

thought to occur.

Direct assessments of sex ratio in  other tu rtle  spe-

cies have found tha t, under ce rta in  conditions, vege-

ta tion  cover can  be  a  significan t p red ictor of hatch-

ling sex (Vogt & Bull 1984, Janzen  1994, Kolbe  &

Janzen  2002). Due  in  large part to the endangered

sta tus of sea  tu rtles, direct assessment of clu tch  sex

ra tios th rough  histological examina tion  of the  gonads

is not often possib le , and  sand tempera tures a re  com-

monly used as ind irect estimators of sex ra tio (e .g . Oz

e t a l. 2004, Booth & Freeman  2006, Pa tino-Martinez

e t a l. 2012). Recen t work on  hawksb ills has demon-

stra ted tha t nest tempera tures a re  a  high ly signi -

fican t p redictor of sex ra tio in  na tu ra l nests (Mro -

sovsky et a l. 2009). Furthermore , th is finding is

robust to 10 d  devia tions in  the  TSP, suggesting tha t

nest tempera tures a re  an accura te  p roxy for estimat-

ing  clu tch sex ratios.

The fact tha t offspring sex is environmentally de  -

te rmined  a llows nesting females to potentia lly mani -

pu la te  th is critical aspect of population demography

(Morjan 2003). Neverthe less, nest-site  se lection  and

the proximate (and  particula rly thermal) cues used

by female  sea  turtles a re  still poorly understood

(Wood & Bjorndal 2000). Previous stud ies have

la rge ly focused on ambien t or nest tempera tu res dur-

ing  egg  deposition  as mechanisms of nest-site  se lec-

tion , a l though these measures a re  h ighly variab le

th roughout incuba tion . Overstory vege ta tion cover

should  function  as a  more  re liable  sex-de te rmining
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Fig . 4. Ere tmoche lys imbrica ta . Rela tionsh ip  be tween  mean

(± SD) nest tempera tu re  (°C) during  the  the rmosensitive  pe-

riod  of sexua l d iffe re ntia tion  (TSP) and pe rcent ve ge ta tion

cover a bove  a  nest (n  = 21). Pivota l tempe ra tu re  of 29.2°C  es-

timate d  by M rosovsky e t a l. (1992) for hawksb ill clu tches

from Jumby Bay, An tigua , is indica ted  by the  horizonta l 

dashed  line
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cue , because  it remains stable  during incubation  and

has been shown to corre la te  well with  the  thermal

environment of nests in  other turtle  species (Vogt &

Bull 1984, Janzen  1994, Weisrock  & Janzen  1999,

Morjan  & Janzen  2003). In  the case  of hawksbills the

significan t corre lation be tween vegetation  cover and

nest tempera tu re during the  TSP suggests a  biologi-

ca lly re levant cue  for females to utilize . Previous

work on th is popula tion  has demonstra ted tha t

females do in  fact have  very specific microhabita t

pre fe rences, with  some females consisten tly p refe r-

ring open  sand and others p refe rring forested a reas,

both  with in  and  be tween nesting  seasons. Indeed ,

this p re fe rence is robust to changes in  both  environ-

menta l and  reproductive  variables, with  estimates of

consistency (i.e . repea tability = 0.7) in  nest-site  pre f-

erence  among the h ighest reported  for behavioral

tra its (Kamel & Mrosovsky 2005, 2006b). Diffe ren t

females a re  thus consistently producing  d ifferent off-

spring  sex ra tios, and  this behaviour seems to be rel-

ative ly in flexible . However, longer te rm monitoring

of behavioura l preferences is required  for a  g rea te r

understand ing  of the  degree to which ind ividual

females can  alte r their nesting loca tions with  respect

to climatic changes or whether modifica tions will be

constra ined to occur over evolutionary time  sca les.

These  resu lts have  importan t implica tions for

hawksb ill conserva tion  p ractices and  h ighlight the

importance  of mainta ining  natu ra l vegeta tion  cover

a t nesting  beaches. H istorically, beaches used  by

Caribbean  hawksb ills were  abu tted  by th ick  mar-

itime  forest and  coasta l sh rubs which  have  now

been  removed for deve lopment, a  situa tion  com-

monly seen  in  Antigua , Barbados, Guade loupe  and

other Caribbean  islands (Watts 1987, McIn tosh  et a l.

2003, Kamel & Mrosovsky 2006a , Harewood  2007).

Previous studies have  demonstra ted tha t non-na tive

cover, la rge ly in  the  form of coconut palms Cocos

nucife ra , does not p rovide  the  same cooling  effect

as the  more  dense  maritime  forest (Glen  & Mrosov -

sky 2004, Kamel & Mrosovsky 2006a). For example ,

in  Guade loupe , sand  tempera tu res under coconut

pa lms a re  simila r to sand  tempera tures in  open

areas on  the  natu ra l beach and significan tly warmer

than a reas covered  by coasta l forest, desp ite  having

equiva len t amounts of shade. G iven  tha t d iffe ren t

vege tation types p rovide  very d iffe rent shade  qua li-

ties, the loss of na tive  vege ta tion  cover on  many

hawksbill nesting  beaches is a  substan tia l concern .

In te restingly, even nests under in te rmediate  amounts

of cover experienced  temperatu res well be low piv-

ota l, suggesting  tha t mitiga tion  e fforts poten tia lly

need not include  comple te  reforesta tion of hawksb ill

beaches. The  use of vege ta tion  ‘islands’ composed

sole ly of na tive  vegeta tion  ra ther than  a  mixture  of

native and  non-na tive  types (e .g . beach-creepers

Ipomoea  pes-caprae and  coconut pa lms which have

been  shown to minimally in fluence  sand tempera-

tu res) migh t provide  a  comprise  be tween  the  needs

of deve lopers and  the  thermal requ irements of

hawksbills.

Another point to note  is tha t na tive  vegetation

cover did not nega tive ly influence hatch ing  success

in  th is study. This resu lt d iffers from recent work  on

hawksbills in  Antigua , which  showed tha t clu tches

la id in  vegetated  a reas have lower ha tch ing success

than  nests la id  in  open areas (Ditmer & Staple ton

2012). However, the au thors note  tha t they did not

assess how d iffe ring  vege ta tion types may in fluence

ha tch  success and point ou t tha t fu rther research is

needed  to determine  how individua l plant species

and  vege ta tion  structu re might in fluence  ha tch suc-

cess. Furthermore , vegeta tion is known to play an

importan t role  in  mitigating the  negative  effects of

e rosion  due to increasing sea leve ls, a s well the

increased  frequency and  intensity of storm even ts

(Fish  e t a l. 2005).

Given that leve ls of climate  warming a re  predicted

to increase between  0.3 and  7.5°C  over the  next cen-

tu ry in  North America  (IPCC 2001, Zwiers 2002), con-

serva tion  stra tegies must take into account how habi-

ta t changes might influence sea  turtle  demography

on both local and  reg iona l sca les. For example ,

genetic ana lyses, as well a s tagg ing and  satellite

tracking , have demonstra ted  tha t a  high  leve l of mix-

ing  occurs in  the  Caribbean  basin (Diaz-Fernandez

e t a l. 1999, Blumenthal e t a l. 2009), pa rticula rly

among males (Velez-Zuazo et a l. 2008), supporting

the idea that male  dispersa l is importan t for main-

ta in ing  genetic exchange  among rookeries (Karl e t

a l. 1992). Guadeloupe might be an important region  -

a l source  of male  tu rtles, and more  work elucida ting

their reproductive  con tribu tions to the  w ider Carib -

bean popula tion  is requ ired. More  genera lly, ex -

pla in ing  the  existence  of h ighly female -biased  sex

ra tios in  sea  turtles remains a  challenge , both theo-

re tica lly and for the conserva tion of species in  an

increasingly warmer world .
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